
Assignment-20 

              Session-2021-22                                                                                                                    

Subject -English                                                                         Date-13.12.2021                                        Class-2 

The Moon ( Poem) 

                                                             -- by Robert Louis Stevenson 

Complete the given poem- 

 

The moon has a face like the clock in the hall; 

She shines on thieves on the garden wall, 

On streets and fields and harbour quays, 

And birdies asleep in the forks of the trees. 

 

The squalling cat and the squeaking mouse, 

The howling dog by the door of the house, 

The bat that lies in bed at noon, 

All love to be out by the light of the moon. 

 

But all of the things that belong to the day 

Cuddle to sleep to be out of her way; 

And flowers and children close their eyes 

Till up in the morning the sun shall rise. 

Note- Write the given poem in your English notebook and learn it. 

Lesson-12 

Sentences 

Let’s Do 

Read the following. Some of them are sentences. Some are not. Tick the ones you think are sentences. 

1.Ankita has a new doll. (✓) 

2. He on the ladder. (X) 



3. colours the he likes of ball. (X) 

Let’s Practise 

1.The beginnings of some sentences are given below. Tick the correct second parts to complete them. 

a. Mitu and Nitu          i. are sisters.                    (✓)       ii. sisters are.                   (   ) 

b. They                          i. a big house live.           (    )      ii. live in a big house.      (✓) 

c. The house is             i. not near our school.    (✓)      ii. near not our school.   (   ) 

d. Where is                   i. it then ?                         (✓)      ii. it then is ?                     (   ) 

e. It is                             i. far, far away!                (✓)      ii. away far far!                 (   ) 

f. It is                              i. on up mountain that.  (   )    ii. up on that mountain.   (✓) 

2. Now, put the six sentences together into a paragraph. Read your paragraph. 

Mitu and Nitu are sisters. They live in a big house. 

The house is not near our school. Where is it then? 

 It is far, far away! It is up on that mountain. 

Let’s Practise (Page number- 80) 

1.Use capital letters to start each sentence. End the sentences either with a full stop ( . )  a question 

mark ( ? ). 

a. an old man and his wife used to live in a very pretty hut 

Ans- An old man and his wife used to live in a very pretty hut. 

b. they had food, clothes and lamps, but they were not happy 

Ans- They had food, clothes and lamps, but they were not happy. 

c. why were they not happy 

Ans- Why were they not happy? 

d. they had no children 

Ans- They had no children. 

e. one day, the old man made a tiny clay doll 

Ans- One day, the old man made a tiny clay doll. 

f. was it a girl or a boy 

Ans-Was it a girl or a boy? 



g. it was a doll 

Ans- It was a doll. 

h. what happened then 

Ans-What happened then? 

i.the doll suddenly came to life and became a girl 

Ans- The doll suddenly came to life and became a girl. 

j. did the old man and his wife feel happy 

Ans- Did the old man and his wife feel happy? 

2. The words in the sentences below have become jumbled. Arrange them to make correct sentences. 

The first word of each sentence should start with a capital letter. Use full stops ( . ) or question marks  

( ? ) correctly. 

a.lost a Zinnat tooth 

Ans- Zinnat lost a tooth. 

b. have new tooth a she Will 

Ans- Will she have a new tooth ? 

c. Yes, after month a will she have it 

Ans- Yes, she will have it after a month. 

d. sat a rocket in Monish 

Ans-  Monish sat in a rocket. 

e. travelling to the moon he Is 

Ans- Is he travelling to the moon? 

f. will see he What there 

Ans- What will he see there? 

g. and hills craters He see will 

Ans-  He will see hills and craters. 

h. there jump up from the ground can He six feet 

Ans- He can jump up six feet from the ground there. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English Grammar Book neatly. 

 



 

 

 

 

 



गुरु  गोब िंद स िंह  पब्लिक  स्कूि 

जनवतृ-5/बी ,बोकारो  इस्पात नगर 

                                                                   विशेष-कार्य(20) 

कक्षा-दसूरी                                  विषर्  - विन्दी                                  ददनाांक: 13/12/21 

पाठ- 18 जूते की किानी  

(  पाठ्यपसु्तक  ) 

प्रश्न-क ) वनम्नविवित  प्रश्नों के उत्तर कॉपी में वििो । 

(मौविक) 

१ ) राजा का क्र्ा नाम था ? 

उत्तर - राजा का नाम सूर्यभानु था | 

२ ) जूत ेका नाम पििे क्र्ा पड़ा था ? 

उत्तर - जूते का नाम पििे ‘ जूड़ा ’ था | 

(विवित ) 

१ ) राजा के मन में क्र्ा विचार आर्ा ? 

उत्तर – राजा के मन में पैदि घूम –घूमकर प्रजा का िाि जानने का विचार आर्ा | 

२ ) राजा को नांगे पैर चिन ेमें क्र्ा परेशानी हुई ? 

उत्तर - राजा को नांगे पैर चिन ेसे पैर जिन ेएिां राि के कां कड़ पत्थर चुभन ेसे परेशानी हुई  | 

३ ) राजा ने मिि में िौटकर मांत्री जी को क्र्ा आदशे ददर्ा ? 

उत्तर - राजा ने मिि में िौटकर मांत्री जी को आदेश ददर्ा दक “ प्रजा की सुविधा के विए सारी 

सड़कों को चमड़े से ढक ददर्ा जाए |” 



४ ) सबसे पिि ेदकसका जूता बना ? 

उत्तर - सबसे पििे राजा का  जूता बना | 

५ ) र्दद मांत्री जी ने राजा  का सुझाि मान विर्ा िोता तो क्र्ा िोता ? 

उत्तर - र्दद मांत्री जी ने राजा  का सुझाि मान विर्ा िोता तो शार्द आज चमड़े के जूतों के 

स्थान पर चमड़े की सड़कें  िोतीं | 

प्रश्न ि ) वनम्नविवित शब्दों से िाक्र् बनाओ – ( कॉपी में वििो ) 

(क ) टुकड़ा – जूता बनाने के विए चमड़े  का टुकड़ा काटा गर्ा | 

 (ि ) सड़क – सारी सड़क को चमड़े से ढकन ेका आदेश ददर्ा गर्ा | 

 (ग ) प्रजा – राजा प्रजा का िाि जानना चाित ेथे | 

 (घ ) आज्ञा – मांत्री ने राजा की आज्ञा निीं मानी | 

 

                           (  व्याकरण )  



प्रश्न ग ) ‘ शीत ऋतु ’ पर िेि वििो | ( कॉपी में वििो ) 

१) शीत ऋत ु निांबर से फरिरी माि  तक रिती िै | 

२ ) इस मौसम में ठांड पड़ती ि ैतथा किीं –किीं बर्य  भी पड़ती ि ै| 

 ३ ) इस मौसम में ददन छोटे तथा रातें िांबी  िोती िैं  | 

४ ) शीत ऋतु में िोग गरम कपड़ ेपिनते िैं तथा गमय चीज़ें िाते िैं | 

५ ) इन ददनों दीपाििी ,िोिड़ी ,दिसमस जैसे त्र्ोिार आते िैं | 

 

 

गृि-कार्य :- 

१ ) शब्दाथय तथा प्रश्न – उत्तर वििकर र्ाद करो | 

२ ) शीत ऋतु पर िेि र्ाद करो | 

३ ) जोड़ ेमें पिनी जान ेिािी कुछ चीज़ों के वचत्र वचपकाकर उनके नाम वििो | 

 



Assignment  No. 20 

SESSION 2021-22 

STD:-2                                            SUBJECT:-MATHEMATICS                 DATE:13.12.21 

 

UNIT 8.   MONEY 

➢ We need money to buy things. 

➢ The currency of our country is rupee. 

➢ Symbol of rupee is ₹ and paise is p. 

➢ Money is used in the form of coins and notes. 

➢ 1 rupee= 100 paise  

 

Indian   Notes Indian Coins 

                                  

 

 

1.Add: 

 

   47 Rupees 50 Paise 

+ 22 Rupees 10 Paise 

    69Rupees 60 Paise 

  3 7 Rupees  35 Paise  

+1 3 Rupees 16 Paise 

   5 0 Rupees  5 1 Paise 



2. Subtract:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.Write in words: 

₹45.60 -         Forty-five rupees and sixty paise 

₹ 27.48-        Twenty-seven rupees and forty eight paise 

₹  88.08 -      Eighty-eight rupees and eight paise 

 

4. Write in figures: 

Fifty-one rupees and sixty paise-  ₹ 51.60 

Ninety-five rupees and five paise-₹ 95.05 

Thirty rupees  and twenty paise  -₹30. 20 

5. Solve the word problems. 

a) Ram bought a dress for ₹300.00 and a book for ₹180. He gave ₹500 to the 

shopkeeper.How much did he got back? 

 

  Rupees    Paise 

     4  7   2  6 

+  2  5  1   3 

     2  2  1  3 

 Rupees Paise  

    6  0   8  1 

-  4  9   6  5 

    1  1    1  6 



Cost of  dress  =   ₹ 300.00 

Cost of book = + ₹ 180.00 

Total cost         =   ₹  480. 00 

Amount Ram gave           =    ₹ 500.00 

Total amount spent        = -  ₹ 480.00 

So,money he got back=      ₹ 020.00 

 

b) Kishore bought a saree for his mother for ₹ 350 and a book for his brother for 

₹ 125. If  he gave a note of five hundred rupees  to the shopkeeper, how much 

did he receive back? How much money is paid for all the items?  

Cost of saree  =    ₹ 350.00 

Cost of book = +  ₹ 125.00 

Total cost   =       ₹  475.00 

Amount Kishore gave             =  ₹ 500.00 

Total amount spent                =  -₹  475.00 

So, money  he received back=  ₹  025.00 

6. Write and learn table of 15.  

15x1=15 

15x2=30 

15x3=45 

15x4=60 

15x5=75 



15x6=90 

15x7=105 

15x8=120 

15x9=135 

15x10=150 

                                             Note:-  Do the given Assignment in the notebook. 

                                                                 Complete  page no.113 to 120 in the textbook. 

 

 



ASSIGNMENT NO.20 

STANDARD- 2                 SUB- EVS                     DATE: 13.12.21 

TOPIC – LESSON  16  Weather and Seasons 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

1.Fill the missing letters. 

    1. Atmosphere                        2. Weather                        3. Sunny 

    4. Stormy                                   5. Season                           6. Quilt 

2. Give two examples of each. 

     1. Seasons 

         a) Summer season                        b) Winter season 

     2. Things used in  summer season. 

         a) Fans                                             b) Coolers 

    3.  Things used in rainy season. 

         a) Umbrella                                     b) Raincoat 

 

 3.  Answer in one  word. 

      1. When the weather condition remains same for a long time, it is called 

Ans.  Season 

      2. In which season we wear light cotton clothes ? 

Ans.  Summer season 

     3.  In which season we wear woollen clothes? 

Ans.  Winter season 

     4.  Which season is considered as the season of flowers? 

Ans.  Spring 

     5.  In which season trees shed their leaves? 

Ans.  Autumn 

 

 



4. Answer the following questions. 

     1. Define weather. 

Ans.  Weather is the condition of the atmosphere at a given place and time. 

    2. Name three main seasons in India. 

Ans. Three main seasons in India are 

         a) Summer season 

         b) Winter season 

         c)  Rainy season 

    3.  Describe the autumn season. 

Ans.  October and November are the autumn months. It is neither hot nor cold.Some trees 

          shed their leaves in this season. 

    4.  How do people protect themselves in winter season? 

Ans.  In winter season people wear woollen clothes.They use blankets  and quilts. 

          They use heaters to keep themselves warm. 

     5.  Why do people use dark glasses and umbrellas during summers? 

Ans.  People use dark glasses and umbrellas to protect themselves from the hot rays  

           of the sun. 

 

5.  Draw , colour and name any two things which are used in rainy season. 

        a)            b)        

                             UMBRELLA                                                                     RAINCOAT 

      NOTE:-  This assignment has to be done in the notebook. 



 

 

  

     



Special Assignment No.20 
Subject –GK   Class -2   Date-13.12.21 

Note –Do the given assignment in your GK book. 

Page No.-53 

Tick the correct option  

1) If a stranger knocks on the door when you are alone ,what will you do? 

a) Ask them to go away. 

b) Let them in . 

c) Tell them to come some other time. ✓ 

2) If a stranger asks you to come with him or her ,what will you do ? 

a) Will not go with him or her.✓ 

b) Go with him or her . 

     Page No.54 

SPOTTING DIFFERENCES  

 

                                                   

                    Page no.-55 

Tick the pictures that you think will help clean up air . 

 By walking down to school.✓ 

                                                                                 By planting trees .✓ 



  Travelling by car at all times. 

By bursting crackers.   

    Page No.56 
Given below are some very commonly used signs . You should know and 
understand them. Name the signs. 

       
Speed Limit                 Cycle Lane    Doctor  

       

Washroom                                               No Parking                                 Recycle  

     

School               No Pedestrian  

Page no.57 
 Write the name of the festival . 

1)  We play with colours.  Holi  
 



    2)  We wear new clothes, pray and eat sewaiyan.  Eid 

  3) We celebrate  birthday of Jesus Christ. Christmas 

   4) It is Guru Nanak Devji’s birthday.We go to gurudwara and 
pray.Guru Parv. 

  
 
 
 

5) We wear nice clothes and light diyas and candles.  Diwali  

  6) Sister ties rakhi on her brother’s wrist. Raksha Bandhan. 

     Page No.58 & 59 
Write the correct answer in the blanks. 

1) Our President  :  Shri Ram Nath Kovid   

2) Our Prime Minister : Shri Narendra Modi       

3) Our National Emblem : The Lion Capital   

4) Our National Game :  Hockey    



5) Our National Animal :  Tiger     

6) Our national Flower : Lotus     

7) The Capital of India :  New Delhi    

8) Our National River : Ganga    

9) Our National Tree : Banyan Tree   

10) The Indian Currency : Rupee   

11) Our national Fruit : Mango    

12) Our National Flag of India : Tiranga   
Page no.60 

Name the dances of India 

       
 GHOOMAR       KATHAKALI 
 



        
 DANDIYA       MANIPURI 
 

      
 ODISSI      BHARATANATYAM 
SPECIAL NOTE- Read page no. 61 to 63 of your GK  book.  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  



                                           Special  Assignment -20 

          Session -2021-22 

Class -2                                Subject-Moral Science                 Date-13.12.21 

Lesson-9 (Be Honest Always)  

New words: 

• honesty  

• quality  

• blessing  

• presence 

• evils 

• certificate  

• deeds 

• guidance 

• competitors 

• quarterly 

• failure  

• expected 

• surprised  

• deduct 

• embraced 

• truthfulness  

 

A.  Fill in the blanks: 

 

1. Honesty is a divine quality.  

2. Greeshu and Rishu were classmates.  

3. In quarterly exam Rishu got six more marks than Greeshu.  

4. I am giving you 10 marks for your honesty.  



 

B.  Answer the following questions : 

1. What is honesty?  

Answer-Honesty is the quality of telling truth and doing 

truthful things.  

 

2. What was the last paper to be shown?  

Answer-Maths was the last paper to be shown.  

 

3. Why did Greeshu go to the teacher?  

Answer-Greeshu went to the teacher to tell the truth as 

she had given her 10 marks extra by mistake.  



  ASSIGNMENT -20 

Class: II  Subject: Computer    Date: 13.12.2021 

Chapter-7  More on Paint  

__________________________________________________________  

Answer the given questions:- 

1. Explain the main parts of a paint window. 

Ans: The main parts of a paint window are given below:- 

a) Title Bar: The bar at the top of the screen which displays the program and file name is called Title Bar. 

b) Quick Access Toolbar: Quick access toolbar is located on the left side of the title bar. It contains the 

most frequently used tools in paint. 

c) Ribbon: Ribbon is a bar with commands. It has two parts Tabs and Groups. 

Tab: Tab contains commands and tools to work in paint. 

Group: In each tab, a set of tools which do similar work is called group. 

d)Drawing Area: The blank area where we make colourful drawings and paintings is called Drawing 

Area. 

2. Which tool is used to draw with a free hand? 

Ans: The Pencil tool is used to draw with a free hand. 

 

3. Name the tool that is used to create free hand drawing. 

Ans. Brushes tool is used to create free hand drawing. 

4. How many brushes are there in paint? 

Ans: There are nine types of brushes in paint. 

5. Mention the steps followed to write the messages in Paint. 

Ans: These steps are followed to write the massage in Paint:- 

Step-1: Click on Home tab. 

Step-2: Click on Text tools from the Tools group. 

Step-3: Drag the mouse pointer to the drawing area and click where we want to write the text. 

Step-4: Type the desired text in the text box. When done, click anywhere outside the text box to end. 

 

--------------------------------------------------XXXX----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 

        



ASSINGMENT-19
Date : 13/12/2021

CLASS :- 2
Subject :-DRAWINGFill colour in drawing book(ART MAGIC-2)Page no.-31,HEN AND CHICKANDPage no.-32,ELEPHANT

ASSINGMENT-19
Date : 13/12/2021

CLASS :- 2
Subject :-DRAWINGFill colour in drawing book(ART MAGIC-2)Page no.-31,HEN AND CHICKANDPage no.-32,ELEPHANT

ASSINGMENT-19
Date : 13/12/2021

CLASS :- 2
Subject :-DRAWINGFill colour in drawing book(ART MAGIC-2)Page no.-31,HEN AND CHICKANDPage no.-32,ELEPHANT


